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Flease turn oft cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Kirkpatrick Fanfare ( 1999) 
Presented as a two movement set: 
Salvation is Created (ca. 1900) 
In Memoriam (2002) 
Second Suite (1911) 
March 
Song without words 
Song of the Blacksmith 
Fantasia on the 'Dargason' 
~Intermission~ 
Symphony No. 1 - The Lord of the Rings (1988) 
Gandolf the Wizard 
Lothlorien 
Gollum 
Journey in the Dark 
Rabbits 
Kim f ereira, narrator 
Andrew Boysen, Jr. 
Pavel Tchesnokov 
(1877-1944) 
















I /rogram Notes 
IAndrew Boysen, Jr. is presently an assistant professor in the music department _at the University of New Hampshire. Boysen earned his Doctor of Musical Arts degree in wind conducting at the 
Eastman School of Music, where he served as conductor of the Eastman Wind Orchestra and 
assistant conductor of the Eastman Wind Ensemble. He received his Master of Music degree in I wind conducting from Northwestern University in 1993 and his Bachelor of Music degree in music 
education and music composition from the University of Iowa in 1991. 
Kirkpatrick Fanfare. Commissioned by Central Missouri State University for the dedication of the 
·I James C. Kirkpatrick Library in 1999, Kirkpatrick Fanfare has a definite Irish flavor, including a 
' strain of Danny Boy. The fanfare features driving rhythms and exciting brass figures, making this 
dramatic work a true crowd pleaser. 
I Subtitled A Chorale Prelude, Salvation is Created is based on a beautiful Russian Orthodox : chorale by Pavel Tchesnokov. A Russian who lived from 1877 to 1944, Tchesnokov was a choral 
conductor, teacher, and composer with over 400 choral works to his credit. Bruce Houseknecht's 
arrangement retains the clarity of harmony that characterized Tchesnokov's works. Structured I around alternating brass and woodwind choirs, the work maintains a flowing tempo throughout. 
Since 1984, Mark Camphouse has served as Professor of Music and Director of Bands at Radford 
University in Virginia. Born in the Chicago suburb of Oak Park, Illinois, in 1954, he graduated l from high school a year early and went on to receive his formal musical training at Northwestern . University (BM, 1975; MM, 1976) and taught at universities in lllinois, Minnesota, and Oklahoma. 
Musical composition started at an early age, with his First Symphony being premiered by the 
Colorado Symphony when he was just 17. His To Build A Fire won the 15th Annual National Band 1 Association's (~A) Compositio~ ~ontest in 1991. Tribute (1985) an~ Elegy (1987) were runners 
I up for the Amencan Band Associauon's (ABA) Ostwald Award. He 1s an elected member of the 
ABA and serves as coordinator of the NBA's Young Composer Mentor Project. Camphouse has 
served as guest conductor, lecturer and clinician in North America and Europe. 
1 In Memoriam was commissioned by The Revelli Foundation in January 2002 following the death 
I of Mr. L.J. Hancock, Director of Bands at Norwin High School, North Huntingdon, Pennsylvania 
(1976 - 2001) and a long-time friend and colleague of the Bands of America organization. Under 
Mr. Hancock's leadership, the Norwin bands rose to national acclaim winning the 1982 Bands of 
America Grand National Championship and receiving the Sousa Foundation's Sudler Shield 
International Award for Musical Excellence. He was an integral part of the Bands of America 
organization for more than two decades. Serving many years as summer band camp director and as 
I fl 
I ~I a member on BOA's advisory boards, Hancock's talent and enthusiasm influenced thousands of students, educators, and musicians. Mark Camphouse has commented that he used the Communion hymn Salvation is Created by the Russian composer Pavel Tchesnokov (1877 - 1944) as the central 





school band on the field to that hymn. 
Gustav Holst (1874 - 1934), one of England's most prominent composers, was also a professional 
trombonist and a teacher of composition and organ. His music includes operas, ballets, symphonies, 
chamber music, and songs. During the first World War, he was placed in command of all English 
Army Bands, organizing music among the troops under the Y.M.C.A. Army and Education 
program. He continued his teaching as musical director at the St. Paul's Girls' School in the 
Hammersmith borough of London. His First Suite in E-Flat, Second Suite in F, and Hammersmith 
are hallmarks in the repertoire for wind ensemble; his orchestral suite, The Planets, earns high 
popularity. 
Second Suite for Military Band in F Major was composed in 1911. Holst used English folk songs 
and folk dance tunes throughout, being written at a time when he needed to rest from the strain of 
original composition. The opening march movement uses three tunes, the first of which is a lively 
morris dance. The folk song Swansea Town is next, played broadly and lyrically by the euphonium, 
followed by the entire band playing the tune in block harmonies - a typically English sound. Claudy 
Banks is the third tune, brimming with vitality and the vibrant sound of unison clarinets. The first 
two tunes are repeated to conclude the first movement. The second movement is a setting for the 
English folk song I'll Love My Love. Il is a sad story of a young maiden driven into Bedlam by grief 
over her lover being sent to sea by his parents to prevent their marriage. The Hampshire folk song, 
The Song of the Blacksmith, is the basis of the third movement, which evokes visions of the sparks 
from red hot metal being beaten with a lively hammer's rhythm on the blacksmith's anvil. The 
English country dance and folk song, The Vargason, dating from the sixteenth century, completes 
the suite in a manner that continues to cycle and seems to have no end. The Elizabethan love tune 
Green Sleaves is intertwined briefly and withdrawn before the final witty scoring of a piccolo and 
tuba duet four octaves apart. 
Johan de Meij is a gifted and versatile musician, who by age 30, had gained an international 
reputation as an arranger of both classical and popular repertoire. Johannes Abraham de Meij 
began his musical career by learning to play cornet at the age of 15. Two years later he switched to 
trombone, which he played in the local community band. After completing high school, he entered 
the Hague Royal Conservatory where he studied band conducting as well as trombone. His 
principle professors were Rocus van Yperen and Jan van Ossenburuggen. De Meij continues to be 
an active trombone player and has performed in the Amsterdam Wind Orchestra, the Radio Brass 
Sextet and has also conducted works in Germany, Belgium, Brittan, Spain, Italy, Japan, United 
States, etc. In 1985 he decided to try writing an original work for symphonic band. Three years 
later his prize-winning Symphony No. I -The Lord of the Rings was premiered in Brussels. 
Symphony No. 1-The Lord of the Rings won de Meij the Sudler International Wind Band 
Composition Competition in 1989. 
The Lord of the Rings is based on the 1955 fantasy trilogy of that name by the British writer J.R.R. 
Tolkien. The symphony, composed between March 1984 and December 1987 consists_ of five 
movements, each illustrating a personage or an important episode in the book. Tolkien's fantasy 
tells of a ring, made by primeval forces, that decides the safety of destruction of the world. For 
years it was in the possession of the creature Gollum, but when it falls into the hands of Hobbits, 
the evil forces awake and the struggle for the ring begins. The only way to save the world is to 
destroy the ring where it was forged, in the country of the evil Lord Sauron. Hobbit Frodo is given 
the task, assisted by Gandalf the wizard and the Fellowship of the Ring. The companions, secretly 
followed by the evil Gollum, meet with many hardships before reaching their familiar home, "The 
Shire." 
In movement I, Ganda/f the Wizard, the music portrays the wizard's noble character as well as a 
wild ride on his gray horse, "Shadowfax." In movement II Lothlorien, the Hobbit Frodo meets 
Lady Galadriel in the beautiful elvenwood and is later greatly upset by a vision of a large ominous 
eye. In movement III, Gollum, the hisses and lisps of the hideous creature Smeagol are represented 
by the soprano saxophone. Movement IV, Journey in the Dark describes the laborious journey 
through the dark tunnels, a wild pursuit by hostile creatures, a loosing battle by Gandolf, and a 
continuation of the search to escape. In movement V, Hobbits, the peaceful creatures dance, sing a 
hymn for their safe return, and later watch Frodo and Gandolf sail away in a white ship, which 
slowly disappears beyond the horizon. 
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S_ymphonic 5and F ersonnel 
Tenor Saxophone Trombone 
Todd Stellmach *Ed Lesniak 
Steve Jasinski Mike Klos 
Michael Gallant 
Baritone Saxophone Matt Fisher 
Phil Keshen Branden Schol win 
Vincent Harrison John Damore 
Mike Eckwall 
Horn 
*Katie Lynn Bass Trombone 
Dave Beneventi Kent Russell 
Laura Eilers Tom Madia 
Elise Funk 
Sue Funk Euphonium 
Lisa Fumagalli *Ben Costello 
Keith Habersberger Ted Hattan 
Phil Graceffa 
Andrew Woodburn Tuba 
Molly Keith *Dakota Pawlicki 
Dan Edie 
Trumpet Monica Long 
* Andrew Gerbitz Ted Mason 
Kyle Rinke Mike McGinnis 
Keving Cochran Mark Laska 
Andrew Lawrence 
Brian Rohr Percussion 
Nicole Vega *Matt Boze 
Vanessa Kasper James Coleman 
Karl Parsons Mike Giebelhausen 
Michael Sario Jared Kreuzer 
DJ Martin Andrew Novak 
Zach Oostema 
*section leader 
S_ymphonic Winds f ersonnel 
Flute Horn 
*Stephanie Lindsay *Jenn Szynal 
Carmen Hawkins Krista Reese 
Katie Vase! Kayla Janke 
Katie Bryan Kelly Simon 
Paul Warren 
Oboe Jaclyn Wessol 
*Tiffany Toennies 
Monica Gibbs Trumpet 
*Cary Ruklic 
E-flat Clarinet Genevieve Martin 
Andrea Lawhun Justin Stanford 
Becky Gawron 
Clarinet Jodi Lau 
*Mark I winski Myles Singleton 
Dara Jo Easley Kelly Richter 
Samantha Starinieri 
Kyle Rehnberg Trombone 
AmySzynal *Nick Benson 
Hannah Edlen Julie Gray 
Mel Adair 
Bass Clarinet Megan Hunt 
*CJ Daniel 
Jessica Twohill Bass Trombone 
Mallory Piontkewski Chris Darnell 
Bassoon Euphonium 
*Brian Cooley *Merideth Melvin 
Quadelupe Esquival Matt Doherty 
Brian Kelly 
Tuba 
Alto Saxophone *Erick Somodi 
*Chris Woolcott Clint Meyer 
Heather Hojnacki 
Piano 
Tenor Saxophone Kevin Reeks 
Ryan Grill 
Percussion 
Baritone Saxophone Ricky Alegria 
Kyle Brubaker Hillary Engel 
*Corey Krengiel 
*section leader Eric Metzger 
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